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Churches to Hold
■ 1, ^ , InAir Corps
Union bervices Morebeed High really comii^ to xbe front
_______ thia
Johnaon. James A. ButcHsr. who won 
of God, win his eonunlsfion as' a Sccoml Lieu- 
Tbe choir of tenant and received his wings at
A One Democrat
Ekes Out Victory
Mericans By SmaU Margin
RoyCornetteis 
Elected Head of 
Education Group
All
Ttie Unkm ThanksglTiBg Ser- »«'•
vice - for the eommunlty wUl be paator of iha a
_ held this year In the Methodist “** *«««>■ _ ,
Church. This service has grown the Methodist church win furnish the same^ time, graduated from
ln-*popuIartty in the Usl few the music. ^ MoreheaJ in the ciass of '41. He _ ^ _ -----------
y^. . yyoa ■- S •'*»'! CHnStmaS TS. It. K. E. A.'heM ..exnected. The gWine at closto*. his Proclamation of at once, but- at that time, two V
to^Sdfor ST 1s one of Thwiksgivlng thU year^May we. years of college was required PackaffC* NoW November U-12 was quite sito.
tL^iarti^ ^Ttotrlne, and « Thankaglving Day iSd pn ev- andJames of course lacked that. T aCKagCS HOW _ eesful. despite the difficulties of
. shmild be engaged in hy every- «ry day eapresf our gratjtude However, after trying several .  travel. A large crowd attended
and <me ■nianksgivtng is s "«ri«n«i and sealously devote ourseli^ to umes he was finally acce^^d and Novembft is Christmas Mail- the meetings t>nd an unusually
- - r duties as Individuals aniSu a r---------* sam-. .— -_a a------------------ a.After aee-sawtag back fotth while the count of votes custom hi the United SUtea. and 
was going on the RepubHcans „ loyal.cltlsens we shouia parti-
flnally <
A. 1 IT _____ T .4 <*Pt <*«• *•** tocretary ataU event.
^ S was won by Charles (yCon- Wedne-q.
Cave. Mr. O'Con- »t 7^Mrs. Howard Perry, of .BouU 3. , ________
Bos TW. Moreheed Ky.. has been " “* ®*
tnnMerrrd- to «th Inf. DIv.. *??«**•
Ckmp SheJhy. Mias., for tSaslc 9 ». WUlls won the _ governor’s 
tiattUiig. ■“* by.8.«» votes according
_______ to *hs official count given out by
, of the Secretory of State G. Hatch-
I all state offices e»- clpaU in the celebraUon of this hie utmost
--------- .1 becam.2 a member of Uncle Sam’s ing Month and if you want to be nrtwrain wx
May--«ach of us delicate Army Air Corps as a cadet in assured that your Christmas
This seiwice will be held the victory which will'
Ci  
llhring ieffort* t/ sjfeeding
r 24. Importunities for peace ,and hro-
urg«l U a.,moa mmw mat '
Landoit
San Juan. P.' R.—Pi
•Iqvt Markwell. of Sharkey. Ky„ ^ 
td the rank of corporal in the ’The elate offlcera elected art: 
Army Air Forces was announced S. 8. WllUa governof: Ken- 
here today at AnliUes Air Com- neth To«Ie. Ueulenant govwnor: 
inand hevkruarters. 9 aecreUry of riate. Charles O’Cbn-





CaUed By Death 
Of Grandmother
Mj-s. a. E. Landoit *-ae barely 
settled in her new home, in 
Neoehs, Mo., to which ehe and 
Rev. Landoit and daughter. Bet- 
Rowan County’s War Fund ty Rse. had moved whan she re- 
1942. at Fort Bentoin Harrison, mlt; auditor. Ir^-ln Ross; Ireas- • _ ceived a measage announcing the
Jnd Cp!. Markw.?li‘ was assigned urer. Thomas H. Vinson; super- . " death of her grandmother. Mrs.
to his present overseas unit Oc- Intmdent of public instrucUon. promise of complete success U ^
tober 29. 1942. and now is tto- John F. WTOams; agriculture the contrimiuona in ai^t come is wkell known in
tloned at one of the West Indies commissioned. R Robertson; clerk through as expected. Although Morehead having visited here on 
air bases of the AnUlle* Air Com- court of appeals E E Hughes. of tie six oe severs! occasions, be has been
Tn fVw.loeal ncea Heib Moore. • *Biand. I the-loc l rac i iw . • ,.-riouHly ill. suffering from heart
Cpl. Markwell was' born Dc- Republican, for representative tronble. >«t seeded to he as well
cember 19. 1911. in Morelwad. the .Rowan-Bath dlalrict. won U80 win spend In Morehead thU ^ reUred. Fif­
ths DemocraL Waffer J. Bai- P™’’- quoU la greaUy In- i.t»_ ^ had ex-
Markwen. now of Sharkey. He ley. hy «1 votoa. 
attended Morehead High school And according to late reporto i«*
and a-aa employed by tie Gary iens. J. J. ’Thomas, candidate for eroalty of ^
Sheet and Tta Plate company for re-election to lie State Senate, county W^ 
eight yeart prior to his tndue^-,has won In the alx counUea by a Delayed contribuLons
last year, and is be- pired.
l -.ni
H|t.wenty-8tx majority.
Ptanee of tbs Aatlltos Air Com- The Democrats win stUl 
at which CpL HarkewU.M t»l tie House and Senate, 
-a meatoas; fly daily patrols over 
aa asaa tttMAng 
era up of Gttha to the eqaaCorlal 
belt of South America, an area 90 
tunes that of Kentucky.
Palm-fringwJ AAC air baaes are 
located strateidaMly on small 
v.ilcanle »int in the midst
of Caribbean Jungles forming 
protective barrier for tte vital 
gateway
She was making her home with 
i nephew. Mr. Oakl^. and fam- 
ily at Lexington.
‘ Mra Landoit left inunedkatety June. 19-12.
package, mid card, to thorn ““ *^*" «* 
away will be delivered, mall now Noted speakers such as Dr. R. E. 
and at the. latest by DertirJjer 10. Jiggers. Dr. James H. Richmond 
With the N»by here, the More- gnj joy foreign corre-
head post office for« has many gpondent and newspaper coliimn- 
hundicds of extra packages, m. who was probably the high 
cards and letters to handle, and ijgh: of the program, spoke Frl- 
we can all do our par*, to help <iay night to the 35 districts of 
speed their work and give them k the twenUeth annual convenUon, 
”Mer^ Christmas”, if we do not AHen. who was lmpri»ned 
wait until the last minute. ’.'eral months Ijy the Nazis, and 
Mark your packages -Do Not «-h., landed with the Allied inva- 
Cpen UnUl Christmas” and maU ,ion forces in North Africa a year 
them now and that way -nery- ^go this week, declared that 
body can be happy. ■•Well "teach the .Gcrma.-ia 4nd
--------------------------------- the Japs that *Jiey can oe licked
Mr. Hai'ens Buys ' winning t^e war—but
Goods For Big Store 2° ^
----------- last war. the mistake of throwing
^k Havens, manager of ^ the peace away."
3tg Store, spent Sunday and ^Iso on the E. K.’E. pc-.yram 
Monday in the wholesale bouses ».gg_^rs. Oeo Dawson Smith of 
of Cincinnati. Jniying merchandise Lexinixington. author of 'She C.tme
for the store. Mr.* Havens, sa- to The Valley." her r.iw «ook 
though-he was unable to get just-off the press. She rave a 
iitic'es he has al- nuuvelous dramatic program.





-_________ . _____ __ "was not called
ved jnd figure# checked by Lexingion. ’Their new friend# until October 18. 194Z and as he 1
John M. Palmer, campaign jjeosha cared for UtUe BUly said. "Tm almost ashamed to, go 1
**“■ Rae and ftev. Lanbolt during her up town and meet the people: ** \/S./C*Ve^V/
I. D. —W
nmi
director, Mr. Glenn Lane 
paiga trtaanrer. and Dr.
ways ( - _ _ _
good line of staple goods'as weU Coreette. 'm^ntend^t ’of Ro­
us C’brietmaa merchandise. county schools, was elected
- -------------------------- president of E. K. E. A. He aoe-
ceeds Jqhn Fred WlUUms of 
PaintoviUe. who recently waa 
elected Kentucky Sup.
yet be BB- C. A. Baker fluaral
aouBced. as several indhriduals L.^jjngtrti Friday aftanioon 
and a few organised groupe are - received his training there and in
yet to he heard from. Tlie fol- q went to Lex- eeve^ other California bases,
lowing figures, released today tiy Tbureday to be with 3Cra. (Continued on Page ’Threej
Mr. Palmer, will serve to Indicate , „d to attend the funeral.
fe-£~^m-=MeetingirL^^ 
Weld Here
Fort Bmjamln Haittsoti. tad. 
—Pvt. Charies Puckett 




how liberany the eampaiga has ^turned hoAe Rrlday. ,Oth-. WoiTell WiU
been supported. Morehead who were' ww_ij Qmi»lov dowiTiMKi
Tndieatlve of the eerrice men’s »e.-vieea were Mix. Sunday SerVlCCS
apprecUtlon of the USO is a to- Helwig. Mre. R F. Penlx.
_ , tol jifr 9600 from the student otov„. Mrs. E. D.
November IS— sailoto. the ship’s company, and j>. a CaudUl.
Regional Direc- the officers of the Morehead Nav-
meriy of Morehead. now at Ash­
land. as second rice-president; 
and H. R. Brown of Ashland, re­
elected as secretary and trwaxur-
_______ CT. Mr. Brown has held thla same
Thirty-feur tobacco growers at- office since the organlxatlan at 
tended the tobacco meetings held the E K. E. A. and has given
warttu. Puckett rvexJuii«J ..................................- — —- ——-------------- ------ - -----
been traidt Securify Ad- al Training Station. - Wells CelcbrsteS
Camp Bland- ministrallon for the atotos -of. ’ThU contribution U twroxl- qia** BlrtbdaV 
toai^RTC Camp Blan Carolina. West, mately matched (figures incom- .Slst Birthdayferi^
•ing. Pla.. for basic tralniag. • Virginia. Kentucky and Tennesee. pletel 
revealed today that unleaa the and -
J. C. Wells celebrated his nlne-
l
last Thunday and Friday by the twenty years of efficient and loy- 
Services at the Christian church Agricultural Extension Service at al service to the teachers of
at 10:45 Sunday mornmg wUl be piod EHlngton’i, - C. B. Turner’s. Eastern Kentucky.
In cl'.argc of Mr. Ernest Morrell. Willie Caudill’s. and Leland The educators adopted a 14-
studeat minister of the Lexington Hogge’a' Mr. John Vanarsdell. point resoIuUon in which they
C-Jllcgc of the B0T& . Mercer county farmer and grad- Continued on Page ’Two)
Other services are a-- iia-jal. er. stripped tobacco at each of ------------ -------------------- "







thn High school Of Farmers. Ky.. ^ ^ ed Supply Ca KA. and the I« with
haa entered the Armored Forces. ^ Ctay ProducU Company f»0. WqUi.--------------
Mr, R G. BHIey cmn. to ^ ^ agency's func- The« are the gift, of the cor- death of hi. wife
Farmerj In 1941 as minister of curtaiS to Ineffee- pormUona; their employees are al- He belongs to the Masonic lo^e
the Chriatian church. He waa ' .--bo giving ll^raUy. tut the figures and baa only missed one meeting
one of the graduates from Sdlt s,„k he had learned are not yet complete enough to of .the grand chsn
Lick, High school In 1943, on Deficiency ApproprU- (Continued on Page Threei
May 24 he received Wa Bachelor ^ „b-commlttce of the H. 
of Arts degree at Christian Nor-
For Trial
the meetings and emphasized the 1 1 It »■
importance of stripping the dark Kae|F0jpQfi II 
Jlylngs'aqiiaiate from Uw light ................
iWo*j:--vrviii.s.acii «pini.rf n Ij, T,,__
tlyit toMcco and burley tabaCco AXC9ull.9y 1 UCo*
ha* four uses: granulated Jk:k to- ----------- _
bacco; ready made cigarette to- DDC/^ftT Ot
bacco. pipe tobacco, and chewing DfiXlL^ISk ” 01
tobacco. Mr. Vanarsdell showed ft » f r\[7B>f A M H 
that by keeping grades separate. nALLIHIVlAl^ V O 
the buyers u*ill have to pay the
h:eh„t pn„ for prad. H, ShortagC To
found that Rowan county farmers
shety-yaara. Last year he -was circuit Court opened in Rowan had made from 25 doIUra tn 50 «
there county Monday morning. Owing doUsrs per day picking up bottom D© v/VCi OOOll
_ ' has rojected the recommenda^n Mr. GoWcbcrg GoCS
mal institute. Grayson. Ky. ^ President and War Pood Chk»eO For
t -ur—1... TnnM rn ^He was -recommanded by the Administrator Marvin- Jo es 
miperintendent of schooU In Ro- ih* fSA to make 237.500.-
county and hired by the ^ addiUosial loana and
. but 
r ‘the this year befull lime-
Twelve Food
ire
Board of Education as principal “TJ-. t.-S'r.S Productionrt ci al ’ . ,v ,,, .<uiHnii>} --------- monweaiins Attorney pio tern. vae ups uouio onog a guuu pu
. ^ — C 2course, underway
rerigntlon. Mr. John CMudUl was -^^,^„ ed afl the whoUaele 'wrj
aecured to take over the work gj^j, rtatement follows: . the city and wa»fortuni - in get-
of the school.' ■•Apart from helping to Improve ^ supr'? of mereban
n^ijl^totua. the meth- the Christmf.s tride.
, Page Threei also" bought many etaplea.
Barley preached the economiijl
sermon at Panners on Friday - (Continued 
night November 12. The church
“iS” Come to Rummage Pay Your Sikh's
to the illnees of Judge Bridges leaves-hefwe their tobaeco was Caero Mx> Perl
BTiite. -Sam H. Bro»-n r( Frank- cut Mr, Vanafvd. II waa some- OByS ITir* £«yi
fort waa appointed dal Judge vi-hat surprised to find that one _______
-or 'J.- term. grower was throwing his tip# Have you been cold’ thia last
G. c. EMing -was made Com- away hut after he explained that week? 
alth’ r th U a-ould brin ood rice No gas? or very litte gas?' ,
According to W. C. EyU there
the court—thsMlection of Jurors save them. is a good reason and he says Ite
—after workfi^ all day Mqpday, ---------------------------------- the l^hor shor^e. Which looks
Aar they were still short four Jurors. Farmf»r« SchooI To comfliMted. but isn't at
Sale Saturday Subscription
y.T. Eyl says 'a few daya, 
probably by the time you are 
reading thia, there will be enough 
gas To supply Morebead-for aome- 
Ume to come.'As for as the iabor^ 
Thanksgiving program aill shortage is concerned, he says. If
; Service Flags
The Food Production
Trailing classrt of Rowan county Tbd grand jury ahj
are gutting off to a, fine start. ca».- of BtU Alderman Indict- ^ATinrA
■ So .far twelve courses have been cd him for the ihurdr if WU- VIA.C
organised and started. Classes on burn Moore, last July. 'Ale trial 
Increasing Egg Production arc be- is set for the fourth • v of this 
ing offered at the following school term. Several other minor cases 
centers: Ditney. Upper Lick Fork, were disposed cf or set for trial
Perkins, Sea's Branch. Bratton during .this two weeks’ term. be given at Uie Parmer’s school he had'been able to get the
Branch'. CSearfleld. Sharkey. Ut- ’ ’The following are the Jurors Wednesday. Novemi'yr 24. at 1 unry i»lp. before this cold speU
tie Brushy and Hardeman, while selected to serve this tenn: p m. The program will consist hit us. that we would never ha^-«
^ . , courses on Farm Machinery Re- Grand Jury—BUI Sample, fore- of the following; known anything s^jout the ahort-
moming at 7 o’clock. November SS'eourt^^’ Tt ^ ** ^ ^ R«itoUons and mngs by prl- age. But. he could not get the
Tf Be ^ November 20. at the court ho^.. la the service are due or ^ Sharkey. 180 people Adkins, Smith Rebinaon. O. W. mary er'ides. necessary labor, to lay the ne-
iio™ in fal*^ u 3"* '*“*■ “ 'T'v ^ *» toere Don Dyer. John W. -Mother Goose Help. Defense" cewuiry pipe Une. to several new
Zv ,? attandance la expected to in- krud Elmer Kinder. EU Greg- bv third and fodrlh g^ea uvclls that wUl furnUh the go.
’“"‘“r crease. ory. A. R McKinney. John M. ' -Thanksgiving T^gh The to Morehead imd therefore-
““ Theyll take anything and come-„naw as we canndt send the^- • Production. War Training Rice. Ernest Lowe. A'ges" by fifth and sixth gradea But the men are at woA aow,
per to any one who IS not paW in ^ promoted by the'Fed- Petit Jurors—R W. Wright. S. "Why We Are ’EhankfuT’ — have the line ready or naasly to
They will open the doors to i^vance. especlaUy to the hoys Oo*«n»ment through the lo- E. Martt, Wil^ Burton. Jake Choral pMy by Junior High School and the gas wUl oe turned os
Mr. BaHcy waa in coUege at _______ _ _ |
ChrlEjln Ndnn.1 DaUn,,, ates „„ Hamm«e S.I. FOF rUtllTe ISSUCS
Be registered. He wiU go from ^n^ored by the American Le- _______
OUve HUI Ky.. Wednesday
Jte doors to i^vance. especiaUy to the boya ^
. , ___ ________ _ ‘ o’clock and i^eraoM. . cal Board of Education. Their Plank. Charles E. Fraley. Frank students.
there is a large billboard on toe keep them apm as long as Qyey a!k) there are a minsber of ^ full iorce very i—...» ha-..- 1—re. -,(»>. -n .h- • - • ' ------ - ^ ,* purpose is to encourage increased Rirvla. J. C. Flannery, John W. plans are being made for dedi- ’Ihe new wells are located in
court ho^ ^ ^to , aU toe have anything to aU, other, on our lirt who « In to aid the war effort Davla. Andereon Lacy, Doc Lam- iating. at thia Unw. of a S..vtce,toe n^Tt-ere part 'of the county.
^ a lot of hoDte-utode amon or warn wiU be. K ^ increase farm Income:- hert Ezra Martt. WUUe W. Al- flag «id. Service Roll of Honir Mr. By! Wres us. that we are
coimty. no^ la .the am^ rervlcto made candy foi- nle as weQ as paper has a red mark tolt woek Hughet. teacher of derman. Wealey Cost Roy Martin, of toe boys in the een^ce from not sh 'rt on gas and that .he hu
or any fonov.'— caw or j, of Food Gl^v Lme. Alto rial!. John this district Lucpic Hfiilton enough .-nore Welle' ready if .heand I know that yqu k-u>wn per- niAf- and all a
BOBsJly auret of them s id I am nold goods and rio*'-'-q 
. Continued tel Page fwo) sorts. 07 on sen' .Li toe amount
*• agriculture, is supervisor lbert ,
as soon as ‘Training claaaee W.‘c egi^. J. W'. T'omas,
i» Rowan county. War- WiU give the dedicatory soeech- needs tl m—if be eon get the ren Shafer. Bren Thco-pecn. The public is urged to attend, neceaeary help to connect them.
L
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1 •• ClM. MMUr u I
;r- "“ “■ “ ’"iST^vi'^Tr.rjr: Morehead Hi
So yoo n*j «op .od tK»k .m •“'W ll»t jour Um. 
then be careful with fire In the *■“'* *■
MOBEHSAD. EENTUCKT. !foT«»b«r 1, 1»1»
PnbUahed Brerf TbunOmf At 
MOREHEAD, Boyan Countr, KENTUCKY i 
GRA^’FORD--------------------- EDITOR and MANAGER
woote the foLowins fire injurlea 




Think of these injuries one Oy
s Mast Be PaU la AdruuM
ONB WAR ------------------------------------------------ -
ONE TBM (Out ot 9late>----------------- - — — — -
IlAIyDEM.\N ('Mt*SCH OP 
NAZ.\RENE 
Noven-d'Jer 14 will be the begin­
ning ' date o( oUr revival with 
Rev. Wal^r WilUams of Olive
Damage Of 
Forest Fires
I to become of the forest? 
lanswer.is simple.
i j Hia Ky.. as evangelist • Tl^
TO,:
also marks the close c 
Sunaiy &hool Rally, 
having an increase in attendance
Service CInb
months day before yesterday and j wroU all about tb« training 
cooM things off a UtUe bit. Hut jcourse ’and other things that I 
it made more work for me. Tbe , ,]uujdB-t have written about, but
sages/about the hometown and
the folks are masterpieces to us ; .:--------
whan we have just finished a | Headquarters A^y Air Forces 
hard day or a gruesome night; central Flying Training Com- 
of work that has to be done, ' mand. Randolph Field Teaaa.
I know that some of you see! jqoveir-.jer 3 — ITje shadow, of 
the billboard on the court house' more and more wings feU omln- 
lawn eveiT week and watch for ousiy over the Axis super-fabric 
the new names and I wish you fence-dreamed invincibility i 
would atari writing letters to the pitot wings bicame the possasait 
persons whose names are there in , hundreds of new c«nbat-ready 
red. whiu and blue. They enjpy | f[,ers today. GraduaUon 
the same kind of letters you write 1 monies throughout the . great 
to me and you might never bear j Southwest were held by 
from them-tout I will know snd 1 pitot schopis .of
they will know that you think ] Army Air Forces Central Fly- 
enough of us to write and we I \^g ppatning Command, 
feel like the day or night is never i included among graduating
I found out today that 1 was not 
supposed to say anything abmt 
what we are doing and sdiat we 
are using. Please answer'bsetUM 
you don’t know what It’s like.
Yours truly.
C. G.
Some day. not so far off. we [for whidi -u-e are very grateful. I wasted when we’ve hsd a letter Emerwm E. Lewis of, • --------- I W lUVU W APS
wiU have a cosUy taSk of planting ^ ^ve invite you to attend eac(i a 
’This arUcie was wniten by Ray worn-out soil and trying services at the Haldeman
Fraley He has had a great deal them grow. If we banish: ^ Naxar?lre.
of experience with forest fires ,i„,_ Mother Hature wUl i Sunday evening Young People’s
since the beginning of the forest loudly do this for us. • 'Service 6:30 p. m.
service in Rowan county in t»35. ; jhe wake of fire stalka death sun^y cvc.if.ag EvangelisUo 
We are badly in iwed of pro-|and damage. Sometimes service 7 p m.
UcUon against forest fires, Of , damage It not eaaUy seen, but it i wedne^y evening regular
sU the anemles of the forest, fire I tj,ere Just the same. It Is; pray^j. service 7 p.
Is the greatest. Plre protection 1 q^^te pomlble that the lack — ’
from borne. So folks, do your j cogeswell.
Xmas shopping as usual hut get ^ Lewis U the son of Mr.
around to the neighbors and get land Mrs. John Lewis. He is s 
the aSbvsses of the -boys and graduate of Morehead High
_______ ^ ' school in the class of 1342. He
” w h ‘ ‘graduated from Eaglb Pass Field,
have nur name under that bronsc ‘
ground down here around the 
eamp'is asnd and cUy so yc» can 
Imagine how muddy and sloppy It 
1 haven’t "been on K. P. 
yeL but it won't be long, but I 
have been on every other deiaU 
that the army has, at least every­
one they have at this place. It 
isn’t so bad here, yon-get plenty 
to eat and plenty of aleep, but ^ - 
the only thing. Is that it is so [ |7 If C A 
far from home, but I don’t guess | ts IV A- 
that makes any difference be- ' .Qoatloued Fmni Pag* On*) 
cause it wlU be a long.time before 'approved the proposed plM of 
I ’wUl be sr-Jle to get a furlough. | Governor-elect 8. 3^ WUto 
8bt they say you can get s;sUte expenditure oT *15.^.000 
leave ss soon as you get yourtannuaUy for public schools and 
training over I am In the Tank i boosts in - teachers’ compensaUon 
C.uilrryer Training Bataillon. bu* ,lo » ‘*«l wtth the salaries 
that is all I can leD you. In my ,to government and industna.
"iquiu , , ______ _____ ________
pUys a laige part in forestry ^pwledgc of the very real injury, 7 p. m.
1 and each y^ar thousands 
at *>Uars are spent' In fighting 
flies. This money now could well 
be used helping win the war. or 
building of jx»ada or other Un-
mts of lasting value.
may parUy account fw i 
carelessness with fire. People are; ii_ All
usuaUy careful when they realise {A iTiei’CiaBS-All 
that a thoughleas act may burn 
up their property. No person in 
his right mind will light his pipe
Eagle Pass.
soldier one of these days and ; h, j, married to Ruth BULig- 
them ^tterawtU mean nothing tqlton and they are the parents of 
a bsby daughur. He spent his 
leave here, before being sent to 
his new work.
Ip ter
Friday evening Young People’s i us. ^
i YOUR UNKNOWN SOLDIER.
REV. ELIA COLLINS.
Even the lightest fire destroys _ .........
tTMt and dan^e others. 'The lUp tbe burning
match in the fodder bln or hay 
mow. Why? His hand is stayed 
by the thought of fire and the 
damage it will cause. Yet that 
same person may. without think­
ing. flip another match into dry 
leaves and start a for-
average ftwest fire kills most of 
the tree# up to one kBh. in dia­
meter on the area burned. This 
nepresents about eight year# of 
patient growth. Many large trees 
' are kiUed. but the younger the 
umber, the higher the death rate.
The community of trees 
we esU the forest Is like 
emimunity of persons which 
eall the human race. If we kil.L 
ocr the children, what is Uie fu­
ture of the.human race? If we 
. bain up the little trees. «.‘hat is
3^fire that wffl do damage 
1 greater than the value of a hnn- 
'*'■* died barns. What is true of the 
smgker la true of the 
with tae camp fire,
tContin'ted from Page Onel 
wondering .lust how many you 
written besides those 
yoor mtmediste family that
IKE TRAIL
Sma-Mo  ̂Nevember 31-2S
“Hostages”
hia claaamstes and by bis Uacb- 
era here and they are all happy 
lin hU good foitnne. 
j Joimng in the lengthening aer- 
! lal parade of pilots who have 





D from every sUte i
With M.vma Loy. Tyrone Power 
Tkar.-Fri.. November 35-tt |
^ homa and the 
I schools of AIoo. Brooks. Lutfmek.
• Ha » BUckland. Pamps. Mootv,Danems Masters Eumgton and Eagl# Paa# com-
.... .w. ■ ._____Snp
nuf ced—johnny
>u
about them, ask their families 
r*’jout them, and even worry about 
them being away but they can’t 
understand why you can't find 
time to write them. They know 
you would be glad to do any­
thing that would help them, even
go see them If you were any-, ,■______ _____
place near them, and most "*■•[,.__ eHORTs'Ae gra*Jales.
The Kidtheir families would gladly give ^ ^ , ,
you the service address and that FllOlhVg Of PlaillS 
it would make them fe-3l good to ~0
I Form Trahilttg Command.
Rgan—BOf C.\N LBTBN 
^ OBOEB YOUR COAL NOW
It’s Scarce
Ice & Coal Company 
Call 71
“Nothing But The|„,rC- 
Truth”
Youngsfegg meon well, but they OTH 
likely to give their morning and eve­
ning bothreom duties a "lick and a 
premiso.’^The morning and evening 
gargle and mouth wosh ore necessary 
to ke^ mouth cleon end refreshed.
NYSEPTOL
hot Bursose.'is necessary for just t a p rpose. 
It’s a cleansing antiseptic mouth 
wesh-cr. estringenl'^ gargle ond 
breath deodorant. Only ot our Nyal 
Drugstore.
Battsons Omg Store
l ? , 
know that friends are still InUr- 
eiUd enough to write their son 
lor daughter who la away on buM- 
neas for Uncle Saoi.
We don't know anything sbmit 
holiday seasons overseas or for No. S—
that matter nothing about grt-J AfnCR^
; Ung a day off every now and then ' l^aTKCEl /\inca 
’ but we do know' that yon have 
Ibeen shopping for ^and that we 
will get packages between now 
^and this time next year. Well.
'.tnything is welcom.? from home 
'overseas but the oo4 thing that 
does rnSre for us than all other 
^jhings comoined is the letter that 
jis handed out to us. when we 
j stand In the mall line. I have 
' known boys to stand in Uns ev- 
.eryday for weeks and never get 
much as a postcard and there
is DO sight as sad u the lad with 
friends who never take time to 
! write. Boys who get the leasv 
imaii find many ways to get tnU
'trouble just to paas the tlmt 
away. Mall of aiy kind is worth 
• more than tbe combined servieet 
of aU morale agencies In camp 
land letters wOl get through when 
I other things fall 1 U
•might s«n difficult for you to 
Ivnite an Interesting letter to one 
'of the boys.but remen-»acr letters
class of im H< 
into the sendee
you know where and how 1
•down here and It nizwd tor t
1 PAY ALL YOUR Rn i.S PROMPTLY1
1





With peak employment aqd higher .la- 
eomea the rule. U»eto la no excuse now­
adays for letting bUU run on end on Inde- 
. finitely.
Be fsir to the creditors who have trusted 
you. ^Psy 8p -il past-due obllgstlous. 
Meet current OUU on the dot. By so doing 
yw, wUl earn a vepuUtlon as -prompt 
pay" - • one of the most valuable asaets
any man or women can posaess. Protect 
your credit It can be mighty ueeful when 
needed In lime of emergency
: The Gflzen Bank
L ^ <
*1 Member Tmteral DnKwll Immm— =en^
, Bay Wmr Bond. now.
Your War Job 
Is Right Here
From'R^iere I sit... -
Jy Joe Marsh ,
Wont by Will Dudley’s &rm a 
week or so ago and found him 
stripping hia tobacco.
It was mighty cold m that 
stripping room, and Bert looked 
dog tirM. Hia son's gone in the 
army and be needed help.
But he was whistling at hie 
work and hia foce lit up when he
■ iawme.’'Justbea£ewminut»a,
bo said, "and I’m througlf 
WQ’s a typical Kentudt^ 
Yao can’t' get him down. He a
doing tbe work of three men OB
tbatformofbia. ,
BnkKentackians aren’t a&aid 
to pibdi into a hard job and see :




mm » 1» I ■ "»”* •"
Dr. John H. MDtoo
' frwTttnPRACTOR
Te'tfUBOBe »**. W1L80N. ATT.
No able-bodied man be* to leave Rov^ 
CotmCy to get in essential war worit. Tlwre is a
job become a vital war material.
The government has recently classified pulpwood 
production as essential war work. It now counts 
toward draft deferment. A fuU-time pulpwood 
worker is deferAlc, Part-time work U coui^ 
at the rate e£ one unit for every fifteen c<wds
So get you a3ce and get in the fight. You 
can do your part—make good money, and save 
it by living at home.
CLASaFICA’nON OF WOOD
1 Oeft wood group; .
PopUr. Unn or Imsswood, Cucianber, Buctays, ■Whits 
- Walnut sod WUow.,
a-VUmnla Scrub pin*. Pitch pine, YsBow pine, Table 
itoSS^toe-vmr^y kaowa as'Jack. Old FWd, BuU 
or Nigger [Hto- (WUto Pine end HemkMk are not ac-
Ash, BwA Blroh,'Cherry. Slin. Gum, Hkdeory end 
Mepto oak (tf Varioue Kinds, and SyemaoK.
SPECinCATlONS 
Rough Wood:
Ungth 5 feet; dsunettr at lout 4 inchML-. 
at nnaU end. , ,
Branche. and ItnoU to Be trimmed cloee 
with body of .Kck. End, »wn,q|^. ^
Remove idl outer and inner 
Do not include burned crotched or exce. 
rively knotty sSeka
Saw only Uving tree.
$13.50 Per Cord 
Peeled Wood:
Diameter at leaat 4 inches at nnaU end 
under bark.








CH IROPR ACTTOR 
Motobsad, KsHtoefcy




If you want a job cutting Pulpwood, see yoim County agent, the 
Forester or Editor of this Paper
Fftrnien Urged To • 
Cot More Pulpwood i War Fund
lUportt at incnaMlnr gravity 
^ the pulpwood and paper abort- 
age wen coupled today with an 
appeal by the War Manpower
I for farmera to turn 
i cutting anl lamber-
ibg during the ■ agrtcultural off- 
leaaoiL
Enforced reduction of at leaat 
.18 per cent to aU paper producU 
available for uee In Ihe flrat 
three moirthe of 1944 waa indi- 
catad 4y the War Production 
Board.
The W. P. B.'a Foreat Prodiicta
until it la time to contribute toTbta deflnaely wiO s 
the Red Croaa in Ibreb. for the war effort
--------- :---------------------- I ••Pjirthermore. tf the PSA re-
jqueat for.a
leaa food | make poaalble tnenaaed prodne-
FiS^A
(Cominued prom. Page One)
Incomplete returna from ttw 
aollcltatlon of Morehead mer-
lod. ot »orl. t]»- u™,
m. «nt i-port on tin of n.j,.;„mun fuuila
.1,1.
''Laat year. Congreaa author-'aupplemental
prlatlon of 88.500,000 for admln- 
iiatraUou and aervlcea la not grant­
ed, the work of the PSA. with lU 
present half-mllUon farm family 
borrowera will be practically nul­
lified. Prevloua appropriations
cuts, had already forced PSA to 
reduce Its staff throughout the 
country from 17.097 tn the fiscal
tien of food udiere It would not 
otherwise, Oe produced.
"If these miall farmera are 'de­
nied the erecUt and advice and 
■upervlaton they need to farm 
aoundly and effldenUy. the effect
aelvea properly. i I enabled to 1194S.
make amazing additnons to the 
NaUon'e food supply through this 
•upe'rvlaed credit pn^ram.. Ev­
ery perron whose food la raUoned 
can thank these half mUUon PSA
of this loss of food producUon c
the country's effort and .on 
Sumer’S generally will be felt
Keenly. Uat year, the half mil- 
lion PSA farmeip. who constitut­
ed only 7.6 per cent of the
year 1941-1942 to 10.300 at the ^ than 6.000.000 farm operators in
ments that have come due 
their ioane, plus 5 per cent Inter- 
That Is the result of be^ 
planning and sdperviaion 6y 
PSA county
tbla fU|>«rviaioii la with-
through these columns. It U be-
ll..«l pr.nicl,I, oe^to i„„.,,uuns
p«p|. not pn, h.nrt t™. »fl, ^
If the the country, contributed 38 per
Bureau report,ed that pulpwood 
production decreased 18 percent 
in the am nine montaa of this 
year aS compared with a similar 
j7Ao<l In 1942." WWh.a time Ug
lhauated by April 1. and manyrespond as liberally as othera
the Kentucky War_Pund will re­
ceive its full 92.340. the Girt 
SenuU their fuU 9820. and the!
loans had to 4>e turned down for 
ere lack of ftinda.
This year, with food producUon 
even more vital to U)e NaUon,
between the cutting of -wocnI aud [Boy S^uta^lr fuU $W. - ^ lending authority has been
p_n„ n, P.P.. . «... =
granted, many more 
applIcaUons *
raid, flrat effects of the decrease 
probe'.‘.y will be felt in January. 
—Couner-Jouihal.
ulate itself on a )ob 
And then, slnco this
amlM 11«™“"
granted, personnel will have to be 
cut to about 5.800 perrons and 
about half of the county .officea 
through which loans and coQec- 
Uona are made, will have to be 
closed. Food production and re- 
habUlUtlon aervlcea in such an 
event would become tneffecUve.
"q^les stbe requested author- 
IzaUm is granted, the PSA will 
have to forego its plan to make 
50,000 addiUonal loans to small
e than 90 per cent of the pay-
drawn for lack oT approprlaUons, 
it is possible that the abOlty of 
present borrowera tlia, repay their 
wOl be J.crease in milk. Equally good .re­
sults were achieved in otb^r food 
products.
"Pannera in the PSA program 
Include oqly those who 
glhle for bank loans or loans from
other ag,;ncies. and who have no ‘ _____________________
other source of credit but the; •
PSA. Tet despiU that fact these | JameS Butchcr
win be unable to continue alon^ 
the road to sound and proliteble 
farming up which they have 
^started to climb with PSA's guid-
farmers — loans which w . ::d I produce
farm families have repaid through 
PSA into the Federal Treasury , . .
•J.. .. .h. FSA d.d
(Continued from Page One)
I-uke Field.
lAriz.. from which place be grad-
U Jamea, Uke ^ tba rest 
the boys hoped, he would be giveB 
acUve duty, flying the btggett- 
bombera and getting into tha 
thick of it But he Bays, "I 
I wasn't good enough—so 
they made me an instructor.
After graduation, he was given 
abort leave which, he spent with 
his mbother, Mrs. Prank Havens, 
and family, and then he retiinod 
to L4ike Field, where in ten days 
hrs, with several of hla buddies, 
completed a six weeks’ training 
a*Md they !««««• “>«» he reported to. '
' Maranna Field, near 'nesoa,
Ariz.. for actual work. \
And that work is leach A-T-6 >
nytag to Basic C^ta. ^
James has seven cadets whom , 
jbe la teaching to fly: Each man ,
I is in. the one hour a day. ^ 
•which gived^Lt Butcher, seven 
hours of flying each day.
, Before entering the aervld^
James operated the machine at 
Ue Mills theatre.
October October 1, j




Rowan County still needs* many
V
■/
pounds of SCRAP to fill her Quota
Your few pounds may be the means of saving 
YOUR BOY’S LIFE
- ^
Call Russell Barker and he will arrange to get it
^ersonaJsl
A. A- U. W. Meets
n» re^&r monthly me«tlrc«
Mr. uid Mrs. Berber 
are rejolciiisr over the arrival of 
t^ir son. who bon at Lex-
Mra. C. K. Biahop ia epeadto* 
the week with her father. L. P.'
e«£or
wiH alao vlaSt Mlaa Betty ftoblD- 
at CampbellavUIe, before re* 
tunlnf home next Monday.
Mra. D. B. Gaudm
AAUW h.W ^
nine pounds at birth andJohnson CamHen Ltbrary at T:13;
Saturday" after .a three 
weeks stay in Lerlntton \rttere 
she waa^aaBistlnff her daufhter, 
Mra. Paul little, in moving into' 
her new home.
. And now it’s "Grandpa MUe".
about’the one held at PaintsMUe. 1 MU have as their gueet Sttur^y '^.I^aLeant
Kentucky; Miss Ellaebeth Roomelher son. Private lUibert who;®*^ 
about ^e one held at Gi^nupJwUl enjoy a ten^y furlough i **!!!: J"
Kentucky and Mlaa ThelmaEvans | tfom hla worit at the Univeratty 
abput one conducted by the Uni- of Chtcego.
’"S"aIJS”S cu. « : - ; C. I. C^r
tK U, « mu™!.? W«-1
,U,g. Nov.mb.. IS. Mrs. E. E i »• N™ CM«M.
Shannon will review the book
Mra. ColUa Coil .became serious*
' ly lU last Friday and Mr. and 
■ Mrs. BlU AUen rushed her
"Journev Among Worriera"
Eve Curie. The meeting wlU be 
held In the Red Croes
the membei? wlU fold bandages, hoepital. -Doctora are ..rahle to 
while diacuaaing the book. ' j decide her trouble and abe la con* 
: fined there for obseiVatiCB.
Mra. C. N. Waltz and daughter. 




Ohio, was visiting in MoreheadClay Jownahlp
' Saturday afternoon.
Lt. EmU Caliendo. of the More- 
head Naval gaining , School, 
spoke at Flemingsburg. Monday 
night for ihe American Citizen-
Junior Women's Cub. LJby the
Hirbert Elam war in Lexlng-
Mlaa Roberta Bishop, who went 
to Baltimore last week, has ac­
cepted a position in the engineer­
ing department of the Glen Mar­
tin Airplane planL Mias Biahop 
was in West Virginia for several 
months, during which time ahe 
completed a course in
Alice Jean Whitt, vho 
rated on two weeks ago 
for a ruptured appendix, was ableAVi tt tU^AU.CTIM A ^^ilU A WOM lUJIC
Un Slinky to ™it to » "I s...., wodnotoy .tt™,
^ son'^at the tospltaL
Dr. R.. F. Terri'l. who ia in the 
at Lcxlng 
and expectshoepitai proving 
return t
t i i
m. %ke i ton
be able t 
to Morehead very soon.
Mrs H. L. Wilson and grand- 
hoa Paul BUir. mother. Mrs. 
Mary Carey, and Mias Lottie 
Powers visited the formers 
grandson. Don Bialr. who is stiU 
showing improvement at the hos­
pital in Lexington.
Alt
Lexington hospital. Her 
mother. Mrs. R. T. Courtney, re­
turned home Saturday.
Mrs. Paul Sparks arrived Wed­
nesday for a Aon viait with her 
mother. Mra A. L. MUler an,d 
family. Lt. Sparks is stationed 
at Monroe. ^
for over two yeara and is 
serving overseas in SicUy. The 
baby weighed ft 1-3 pounds 
birth.
Mr. and Mra ^ L*ughlln ahd 
her sister. Mise 'Vivian Flood, 
spent the week, end In HunUng- 
too. guests of their grandmother. 
Mrs. JMeph ZUman and Mr. ZU-
Mra C L. Cooper was caUed 
to AuguaU Friday by the death 
ot her aUBL^Mra Sjdvia Utter. 
Rev, Cooper “went over <» Sun­
day for the funeral which was 




mOH FBOTEIN MgmiJKBY 
8LW
Prtee 9»e IW 0*1. by BM. 
Good supply every day 
Apply at
The H. t Pogue 
Distillay Co.
Bhm Bub Bead. MaysvfUe. By.
Mrs. E Hogge and ..daughter. 
Mary, spent Monday and Tues­
day in Lexington viaittsg her aoB. 
Walter, and family and*4t)oppmg.
J. I,. Boggeas of Willard, was |i 
the week end guest of his family \ j 
here. ;!
Mra. Frank Laughlin and eon. I $ 
Frank, spent the week end -withi ” 
her parwits in Wayland. ^
I
Mrs. Walter Calvert and Mrs.; 
M. C. Crostey visited Mra Mason ' 
Jayne, who is in the hospital :n I 
Lc.ii-Tviile, awaiting an operation | 
for goitre. Mrs. Jayne has been { 
there for over a week, resting and ' 
taking treatments in preparation [ 
for the operation. , {
Mrs. Edward Biahop and son, 
Charles, spent Friday and Sat­
urday in Lexington visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Barber.
Mrs. Steve Heilbum relumed 
to her- home in Cincinnati Friday 
After a few days' visit withr her 
mother. Mrs. C. N. Waltz and 
other relatives.
Hrs. . ,
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Brooks to 
Morehead Sunday and spent the 
day visiting friende.
A son was bom to Mr. and 3tra. 
Ed Gee' on Monday night Mr. 
Gee ia in the aiay. sUtioned in 
Texas, but has been given a far- 
loogh to be with kM famUy.
Mra. Jesse Baiber end children 
spent 'Sundapr in Huntington.
guesU of her alster. J|trs.. Ward 
CometU and family.
..--J666
■t. and Mm. V. D. "Mike'’ 
Flood went to OncinnaU Satur­
day to visit his daughtor. Mrs. 
George Wiggins. They returned 
home Monday.
Mr. and Mra.. Jease Barber hed 
ia their , guests Uds week their 
son. J. C.. Jr., who la stationed 
Florida, and their daghters, 
»je. of Baltimore, and Nancye,
Mrs. Denver Bail is visiting her 
parents in CIneinnaU and her hus­
band who is statione^at Oxford.
Ohio.
Miss Nellb Caaslty haa been 
quite U1 for the past week, bot- 
w*3s able to return to her work at 
iLce Clay.Products Company this 
week.
Dr. and. Mra. A. F. Ellington 
Ashland- last- Thursday
and ifriday. attending the E K. 
E. A.- and visiting relatives.
■ Jack Helwig.. C. E McCullough j 
and Ehck Montjoy 'atteodid the \ 
field Lrials at Jackaoa Ohio, last-) 





with IOWAYBUILT-INFII ^ J
You nsu« tafefuard those 
precious feet! Insist on PoU- 
Pattbt shoes with sf/ ■ "
BUILT-IN F«famrcs. 
g quaJAjr mawi-Combinin . 
als. sdendhe consmtoioa. 
widest range of lasts, thee 
shoes Me built to fit right 
ir^ they ate worn. ..ind 
give vitii, Aaurs| fit.
lOWAY built-in FIT
Mra. C. Z. Bruce and daugh-, 
ter. Eleenor. and Mrs. C. B. Lane 
and daughter, Betty, were shop­
ping in Lexirwton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Arlie CaudiU and 
chUlren. Jerry Lou and Rebecca 
Marie, were- Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Otto Carr.
Mrs. Bodne Caudill and chU- 
dren. Susie and Etta Jane, of 
Bandy fftok; are spending
week with her father. B. E E3- 
rod. in North Vemba Ind.
Ed .'Kali, of Muncie, spent'the 
week end with his family. fJi. 
hia return to work at Muncie, he 
was accompanied by bis grand­
father. wfio Is nin^y-one years 
old. who will visit with hia son. 
L. H. Hall, for a month. This 




ft. SMt finWi Hien
GOLDE’S
FOR SALE
OBAIN FBOTEIN TI% 
Prtee lewer thM S4% B 
BCake arvaagcMitt for■aent  year 
Good Cow . Sop-
Book 4 good November 1 thraogh 
December SO.
Meats. CJieeoe. Batter, Fata. 
Cknned FWi. Canned Milk—G 
good October 24; H, October SI, 
expire 1
Sugar—Stamp 2» la Book 4 
gtMd for S panada Novenbar 1 
tdiraugli January IS,' 1»44,
W.H.BR0CKCO.I
Stamp 18—Book I—No eiqtr^ 
.un data.
^Airplane stamp No. J—Book 
m beeomea vsdid November ^
•^zmp A-8 I
- 3L B and C-ElATIONINOf AT A OLANCEJ through 1 
Proceesoed FMdo—X. T and z;atampa which bear warda-*TCDo-
good October 1 through Novera-lage Ration" good for 8 ( 
ber 30. *' ivntil used. Old-style atapled B





SHAMPOO & Fi.NGER WAVE
PERMANENTS
Food Rations For 
Seirice Men On Leave
Beginning November 11, s« 
vicemen on leave may in an em 
ergency get temporary ^ood m 
Uona without the application 
forms furnished by the armed 
services, by making application 
in person 'to their' local rationing 
boards. If the boat applies for 
the ration polau. only ihs army 
form wiy be accepted -y the
noui ■ ■ 0 ,
Aliic Havens - Biarche Hall 
OP.1RATORS
Just Arrived SUIT CA^S 
$3J8and$4iO 
SmaU Boys’ Sport Coats, 8 to 16 
$9.50 Each
FuD Fashioned Hose Irregidars 
52c Pah-
Men’s Blanket Lined Jackets $2.98
THE BIG STORE






rr-lHANKSGIVING Diy! Gee! That’s 
I fuimy! Or is it? Hare I got anything 
to lie thankful for?' You bet your life 
I hare! ‘rhat dive-bomber missed me yester­
day .. . Had a right good meal a while ago. 
It wasn’t fancy, but it tasted good. The Enemy 
has been pretty busy, and we hadn’t anything 
to for three days. But we didn’t really go 
hungry. Tm sore thankful Mom and the folks 
douk hare to miss meals.
Come to think of it, I guess after Mom and 
Dad, I’d put on my list all the folks back home 
who are wmtking hard« than they ever worked 
so that we can have better guns and more of 
them than the enemy has; It means somethim? 
to know’that we’ll never have to go widvx- 
something we ieally need to Win this war.
But Mom doesn’t complain. She’d prob­
ably *ank God for letdng her starve, if it 
would help me get through this O. K. I guess 
Biaybe Fm most thankful of all for Mom and 
Dad—and for the chance to help aee to it that 
Some dictator, doesn’t destroy the way of life 
they and aU Americans like than hare Hved 
lod been willing to die for.
Pm thankful that Fm sdll alive . . . that 
we’re going to win the war . . and that
America’s still America. Over 'here, we’re 
trusting all of you back home to keep it that - 
way until we return. Don’t let anybody change 
h. IFs'wotth fightiog and dying for, the way 
itii We want to come back to it and live and 
work as we please, widi equal opiipttumty for 
aU. We don’t want to come back to a country 
where most of our pcevioos freedoms hz«s 
been done away vrith. ¥
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
imvmt
H IWNl «wit ZdlwJ
